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IPRIDAY

The mouse that always trusts to one
poor hole

Can never be a mouse of any soul.
1 TOmm .

JL - " ,

JjOrnro probably known by this time'
liat he will get a reward If lie

catches n sleuth niid brings him In.
..' . -

mDon't sit aroumi and nrguo over
our troubles. Mr. Policeman. Ho

out and get (irate, If jou have to
rail In help to do It.

- "
I

Perhaps Congress, by calling "it
Secretary Dickinson, can find out for
whom I.. !:. Thayer In buying up all!
thu lands In tho Philippine.

- r I

Up to dalo 110 one appears ready1
to statu how much water the home- -

leaders will recclvo under tho sain
of water rights In the .Kapaa deal.

-
AUiat coulil Have been moro ap--

proprlato for. the amusement of ha,'n.ues!loii. Ilut that Is what licked
WpHscmbleil editors of tho country than'

uononaey ami a parroi ume netwecn
n city omciui and u nowspaper manTistnin u rlcbt nn.i m. nhn nr mm.

. . .

'With tho pasiing of the Lloyd-- i
George budget by the Ilrltlsh Par--

liament, the revolution U complete
nnd l.ot n drop of blood spilled. That
was a glorious victory for the
people.r

John W. Keams of Indiana has
been so unsuccessful in attempts to
land nn elective office as to warrant
his being taken from the list of po-

litical wnrhorses, and placed at tho
head of the goats.

'Democrats denounce the ship sub-
sidy and Democrats voted for n'fn-yorah-

report on the suspension of
Etho coastwhe shipping law in its ap-

plication to Hawaii. Democrats are
doing great work for tho foreigners.

Hit 'Is strungo that the Governor
rshould Interpret his cablegrams from
r Kuhlu so us to give tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
I Washington correspondent n dig In

tjio ribs. We'll bank a year's
taxation levied by the Su- -

ltiArl titntl limit nt Hi till In IV'ni-tr- It n f

tho 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n man Is correct.

Indiana Democrats have gone back
to the 11 rat principles of tariff for
reyenuo only. California Democrats
ngrecd to u tariff schcino wry sim-
ilar to that proposed by Indiana

Yet some people claim
'there lire, no klgna of a general

njash-u- p of oldtlmo party lines.
L. ;--

. ---- :.--.-

iTlio itusslnns mid their morning
organ appear to be about on a par

ifwhou It comes to tho number of con

versational uays required to pasg a
given point. Treat the Russians
nbout as you 'do citizens of tho Unit-
ed. States who refuse to work and

will settle tho "Russian prob.
lein" on the American plan.

B -
No one has filled nny buckets of

tesrs over tho passing of tho Or
jiheum ThcatGKAnd although Byni'

puthy Is expressed for tho lodgers
Who lost everything, a sigh of relief
Is) given that the fire didn't take-JTlac-

when lift theater was filled
with people. Lives would havo
undoubtedly been added lo the list
ofVlosscs.

'Congress wants the peoplo lo be
and not to bo de

pendent on others. What the gov-

ernment wants Is people who can
jworfc for themselves and look nfter
tliemsolvcs, and that kind of peoplo
who work themsolves up and loolf,

nftor themselves aro tho kind who
make good citizens nnd good Amer-
icans." Delegate Kuhlo In letter to
Stephen Desha.

lit would appear from this that the
pica fur Prohibition, on tho ground
ijiot our clttzon population Is weak,
(wijablo to withstand temptation and
JnSapablo of looking ufter them-selve- s,

falls to romo up to what. Con- -

llres.i wants, us the Delcgato states it,

"Kamfn 4nlnt resolution un
amended improved. Twenty- -

KUxth. . KU1I10."
fc'.Thls cablegram from tho Delegato

Itplthc Governor Is taken as a means
foi' questioning tho nccurary of

Monk's, cable to (his pa- -

sK&Tt"

He
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Entered it the PmioiTce at Honolulu
m Mcondlast matter.

APRIL 29, 1910

Per on April 21 that "President lias
signed protiiuiiion resolution." it
' very probable that the words
'tn.Otl(.slvtll' In llnlna nnltlfl tmVA

reference to the date on which the
plebiscite is to be held. Tho I1 11 -
I e 1 1 n's Washington correspondent
In a member of tho Now York Sun's
Wnshlncton ntnff Hint nnt iinlv lma
n reputation for knowing what Is
going on In official circles, but tell- -

lug the truth about It.

"To lis who know the situation on
Hawaii It Ib very clear that National
Committeeman Holstcln mado no
mistake when he told th truth
nbout the political conditions here,
particularly in regard to the Kona
districts, to which the above lire- -

suninblv has reference." it 1 o
Tribune.

Glory! llallclullah! It appears,
then, that politics Is what (lencral
Hancock said of the tariff a local

iirtnrnck, and thero Is whero tho
troulilo lies. Let us liopo that Hoi

Ipalgn will glvo Hawaii County tho
.nnorvlsors who will stand fnr nne
of the nrst nroof,. of civilization
good roads.

GET THE MAN.

Sheriff Jarrett pf tho Honolulu po-lli- o

forco calls attention to the lim-

ited number of men he Is allowed
for patrolling the city, leaving a
more limited number to capturo an
escaped murderer.

.The II u 1 1 e 1 1 n docs not ques-

tion the difficulties under which the
city poll co operate That Isn't the
question. If moro men nre needed
to bring Murderer Graco .back to
prison, get the men.

The Bulletin doog not
Instruct tho thrco police

departments represented In this city
how they shall run their business. It
docs, howevfr, voice n community
sontlmcnt when It suggests to the
police authorities that they nro

lo get Murderer Grnce, If they
hope to retain any amount of pub-
lic ronfldonro in their ability to
mako tho island of Oahu mighty
small for

To get down to the phrases of the
sporting fraternity, tho peoplo feel
that the combined police forco of the
city lias fumbled tho ball most
mournfully In landing Anderson
Grace, If n bigger team Is needed,
get the team. Hut get Qraco.

PROHIBITION FACTS.

"A contemporary fears that
the druggists, will tako to fur-
nishing Intoxicants after a pro-
hibitory law goes into effect In
Hawaii. This opinion of tho
pharmaceutical profession In tho
Territory can hardly be called a
llatterlng one," Advertiser,
Hero again Is evidenced the In-

ability of the Prohibition promoters
to discuss tho facts of Prohibition
on tho basis of true merit.

Tho fact Is that Prohibition in
evory State whero it has been tried
has turned the dispensing of Intox-
icating liquors from tho usual places
provided under high llcenso, to tho
drug stores nnd the pocket peddlers.

This is not nn opinion of tho phar
maceutical profession of tho Terrl
tory of Hawaii. It Is a fuel. And
one particular point In the long ar
ray of facts was brought to public
notice thr&ugh tho dispatch from the
evening edition ot tho New York
Herald, that was published In tlicso
columns Thursday,

This straightforward statement,
tho advocates of Prohibition lmmedl-ntcl- y

attempt to twist into a com
ment on tho character of the phar
maceutical profession of Hawaii.
That Is tho ordinary way In 'Which
too many supporters of Prohibition
attempt to sidestep tho Issues of
practical Prohibition.

Alcohol used as a beverage by
drinking men on the occasion of the
Pnclllo fleet's last stay In this port,
was bought at local drug stores, pro.
sumably, as the empty bottles bore
tho label of local druggists, Thero
Is no way In which tho druggist can
tell whether the alcohol ho soils Is
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to be used for toning a drink or rub-blu- e

down an athlete. So much for
t&e reputable druggist and the men
who want a drink of fire water when
refined Ihe ninal alcoholic bever-
ages.

Under Prohibition there has not
failed to appear In 1'rolilbltlnn cities
and towns drug stores whose pro-
prietors do not slop lo ask whether
the pure nlrohol nnd the Intoxicants
that go over their counters nro to
be used for lamps, life saving, liba-
tions, or quenching thirst.

That Is one of tho good reasons
why American citizens, in an over-,- 1;

whelming majority, hellovo that tho
best results fnr community mornls'
are to bo secured through the man-- ;
agement of tho liquor traffic by II- -'

cense. That Is why tho peoplo of
the Territory of Hawaii should stick
to their present methods of handling
a difficult problem, nnd not fly to tho
evils tho extent of which they know
practically nothing. I

THE FEDERAL

BUILDING SITE

EDITOn EVkNINO 11UL1..E-- T

I N: The location site for tho pro-
posed Federal building seems to be n
muchly discussed and somewhat un
settled question, nnd really It Is no
wonucr, as mero nro so many splen-
did available sites that would do
honor to such a modest structure
Judging from tho charcoal sketch ot
tho building that appeared recently
In tho morning paper.

Were It not for seeming to bo un- -,

reasonable In our demands, would it
not bo a splendid Idea to ask the
Federal Government to put up say.
half n dozen public buildings In mid
around Honolulu nnd thercforo try
to satisfy nil Interested parties, l
rather think It would be (Interesting
io near irom mo iiigu Mncrin on mis
subject, he might get un n petition
Hlirned llV twnthtn!a .if thn rnivulni.
boarders of Hotel Do Henry desir
ing to nnnux the proposod new led
oral building to that worthy host
crly and why not? Tho hotel Is lit
tho Immediate vicinity of nn Import-
ant nud growing section ot tho city

namely lwllcl, composed of bold
large and small Industries, tho llmo
nnd fertilizer works soap factory.
gas plant pineapple cannery, dog '
pound and garbage dcup to say noth- -

lng of tho numerous tenement
houses. It would be convenient for
some of tho. people over that way,
ttuo missions for instance) to havo
the Federal building close to head
quarters. TJien again why not have
this new building sent over to

I prcsumo It woulO bo duly
tapprcclated, nnd It would bo "so
different" from anything they now
havo thorc.

Or why not put this now some- -
uiing .lino cut ot wlilcli looks llkn a
cold storago plant), upon Kalmukl?
that's whore Halloy's comet Is head,
cd for It would be so convenient to
havo the postollice located In that
corner of tho fence, wo could then
attend to our little mall matters
while wo wore waiting for a llaplu
Transit car on a. twcnty-mlnut- sche-
dule. Tho whole business of settling
this Federal building location ques-
tion could bo done In n Jiffy, were It
not for the Inconvenience of remov-
ing one's 4int and shoes when In
Salem attendance at the postolllco or
iircckons court, by placing the thing
In ono corner ot the Bishop museum.

still mere is another avenue of
escape with this momentus responsi
bility of locating a Federal bulldliiE.
The centralizing Idea Is certainly a
wonueriui scheme, and how strango
no ono hero over thought of It until
that Itabtson person camo over hero
and handed tho Promotion Commit
tee a gold brick, or was It tho other
way? Did the Hablson person, hand
the Committee a lemon nfter he got
the gold brick.

Centralization lot that bo the Slo
gan, and as these little mud balls
called planets nnd other things more
in harmony around tho center of our
solar system, so let Honolulu with alt

WfWfimfift-- 'i-Wn-
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
Protection! -

Houses, Hats, Shoes,
etc,

Are unnecessary. But
as they INSURE I '
COMFORT and HEALTH
we prefer to carry
this kind of protection.
It is just as necessary
to protect yourself by:

Insure Before the
Eire 'It costs but a com- - ' 1

paratively small rum
to be assured against
loss. We issue policies.

Trent Trust Co., I-t-
d.

t ... . t 'i
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Sea
View,
Manoa
THREE PINE LOTS

HIGH AND SIGHTLY

If you are looking for something
uuuu, MT6 s a bargain.
"pnTrvp tirwvinn rnt ipitpIT' f

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

BETHEL, STREET

"s varied factions nnd Jumbled
tribes of humanity moro In perfect
harmony nround the "cnpltol square."
The Federal Government being mas- -
ter at ceremonies in nil things per
talnlng to governments, let first
cholco go to United Stntes. Let thcrc-foreM-

Capitol building, or Palace,
as somo peoplo prefer to call It, be
fumigated and used for postnffico
and other Federal offices. This of
course would compllcuto matters -

unless suitable quarters could be pro-
vided for the present tenants ot the
place the Governor and Superinten-
dent of Public Works, Surveyor or
General Commissioner of Publlo
Lands respectfully. Theso two gen-
tlemen who constitute tho Territorial
government could 11 ml ample spn:a
In tho old'flshmnrkot fpr officea and
work rooms. This arrangement I
think would suit tho dovaruor hi
has very little need of nn cilflco nny-wu- y,

as thero ! tiv.alrg scircciy to
do but draw a salary, and ho could
rln Hint it lin lirwl thn 'Hnliln'a Vl
Illuo Room" In n wood shed on a
watermelon patch,

And as for the Superintendent of
Public Works, Surveyor or Gonernl
Commissioner ot Public Lands. tk6 lo-

cation Is Ideal for his work room,
horbor, Invigorating zephyrs from
tho brlno to ward off any nervous at-
tacks, and above all a close relation-
ship to tho shipping interests of tho
wnterfront. What moro could ho de
sire except excrciso, and for this, I
would suggest that tuo Commission-
er of Public Lands give tho Surveyor-Gener- al

Instruction to use part of
tho fish market for the construction
ot a bowling alley and then invito
tho Superintendent of Public Works
to take dally exorcise and try nnd
roduco his surplus official corporoslty. '

WatcrhoHse Trust

TOR SALE
MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near carbine. Choice ele- -
vation .J..-.;...- ' , $4000

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house j three bed-
rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-
ern, pounds well improved , . .$5500

MANOA VALLEY Buildinp; lots. We have .two'
building sites . $950 and $2000

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes
- ' ' S3000 and $3500

FOB LEASE
A ROOMING- HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished j to lease

for a term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES .for periods of fonr to sis

months. Rentals $6Q to $100 per month

"
1

. 'i ..ill !, a .

The Wireless
Office open Sunday mornings from

8 to 10.

And now I see I will havo to mako
some provision for the next session
of tho I..cirlRlntiirn h well thnt
could convene on tlfo roof garden of
uio oiing Hotel, with a cafe at nnd
end, nud nn serving
room nt the other end. It would hi
nccordlng to tho eternal fitness ot
tilings.

We could nil go then, to tho Caul
tol square for our mall nnd he hnpp
ever utter.

Respectfully,
MIX .10NI3S.

TEDDY'S FKIEND
GETS BIG FISH

LOS ANOKI.IJS, Cul., April 2. A
suuflsh, thought to be thn

largest over captured, was taken yes-
terday off Catallan Island by W. N.
McMillan, owner ot tho Ju Ju ranch,
In South Africa, whero Colonel Roose-
velt was entertained a year ago on his
hunting trip.

McMillan hnd Captain Clover, his
boatman, declare that tho monster fish
took n trolling lull, tho first on record
nt the island, met that they fought
tho fish, for 1 hoar and 40 minutes be-
fore, a launch could be brought near
enough to gaff It. Even then it look
four men. including McMillan, to keep
the monster to tho surface nnd tow It
to shore, where tho prize was piloted
to tho wh?rf. Difficulty was ,had In
securing tncltln ctrong enough to hoist
the fish f '' water.

McV" is to havo landed his
prlzn with thrrc-sl- x tncklo while
fishing for tnwtall.

Hent" cards on tale it
the CLllittn office.- -

WI0HMAN & CO. make n
specialty of fine copper plate
and die work.

ft

Orders for Wedding and
Reception Invitations may
safely be left with Wichman
& Co., .with the assurance
that' the order' will' receive
careful and' prompt attention,
and be executed in correct
form. J

11. F. Wichman
&l Col. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

'MAY DAY FETE

I SATURDAY- - EVENT

' Hundreds of peoplo nro getting
ready to attend tho grand May-Da- y

fcto at Alnnhau tomorrow nftornoon.
Alnnhaii, probably bettor known as
Governor Cleghorn's beautiful resi-
dence at Walklkl, will bo thrown open
In tho public nnd a splendid program
arranged for tho edification ot tho Ho-

nolulu public. Alnahau In peculiarly
froo from ralH nnd oven though it Is
raining In town It Is Yry unlikely to
bo raining thorc. Thn foto will surely
tidto ploeo tomorrow afternoon from 2
to C o'clock nnd will ho very largely
attended. Tickets may ho purchased
at various bookstores nlxnit town nnd
also at tho gate tomorrow.

Doubles being a great day for adults
Uio fcto will appeal especially to tho
children nnd nmplo provision has been
mado for their amusement, Durros to
rldo, Punch nnd Judy shows to sco and
various ofher attractions no dear to tho
child's heart will bo in fpll swing. ,

Ilnrrlng somo Indisposition Queen
I.llluokalunl will bo present and will
sign her namo nn souvenir ribbons,
liven though tho Quern cannot bo pros-cn-t

sho will send the ribbons already
signed. ,

Admission to tho grounds will be:
adults SO and children 25a. Thero will
bo n great nnd rcpresentntlvo crowd.
Got In tho band wagon and como along.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

1 '
COMPANY-FORME-

Incorporation articles havo' been
drnwn up for tho Lord-Youh- g Com
pany nnd is expected will ho filed to-
day. S50.000 Is the amount that tho
company has Incorporated for with
tho privilege of Increasing tho amount.
to ji.miuouo as n capitalization.

Tho officers aro: Ii J, Lord, presi-
dent; Frank E. Thompson,

J. L. Young, trensu'rer; Charles
F. Clcmons, secretary, anil Charles L.
Seybolt, director.

Tho articles stato that llio company
whs organized to engage in general en-

gineering, construction nnd architectu-
ral work, contracting, drodglng, oxen'
voting and building,' to buy, sell or
traffic in iron, steel, mnngnneso, cop-
per, stono nnd so forth, to construct
buildings, machinery, ships, boats and
so forth, and to sell tho same.

Mr. Young, tho treasurer ot tho now
company, has been a constructing en-
gineer for many years, serving In tho
United States Army, division of quar-
termasters.

Offices of tho new concern havo
boen taken In tho Campbell block and
is. open for business.

CHINESE COMMITTED
1

TO CUT COURT

Choo Chco Young, a 'Chinese who la
charged with having stolen somo opium
nnu n nn oi poppy mist rrom a fellow
countryman, was up before Judge o

this morning. Tho accused was
defended by S. F. Chllllngworth, who
put up a good fight for his client. Tho
Judge, however, round tho Chinese
guilty and committed him to tho Cir
cuit Court for trial.

It appears that tho necurfed man and
another Celestial roomed nt tho same
house and that the complaining wit-
ness missed tho dope nnd $10 in cash
heshles. During the hearing of tho
caso thero was quite, a scrap between
Wllllo Crawford and tto Chinese In-

terpreter. Wllllo claimed that ono
word In tho Chlneso language was not
intcrprctou correctly, nnd that a dlf-
fcrcnt meaning was Riven to tho ovI -

doneo by tho chnngo. Tho Intorpretorii
rtorted that Crawford did not undor--

stand Chlneso properly and things bo- -

camo rather hoated till tho Judgo
stopped tho argument. '

U. 8. MAY SEIZE
PAULHAN MACHINES

NEW YORK, April 13. An outfit of
French aeroplanes may becomo govern-
ment property by selzuro if litigation
over them is not settled soon. Attor-
neys for Louis Paulhan, tho French
aviator, said today they hod been no-

tified that tho four aeroplanes wliloli
Paulhan used In his nights on 'the Pa-
cific const nnd in tho west would bo
seized by tho United Stntes If thoy
wero not tnken back to Franco by
April 26, h

After Paulhan left New York, the
machines wore attached by Edwin
Cleary In a suit for breach of contract
and havo slnco been In tho custody
of tho shorlff. Recently Mine. PanU
ban, wlfo of tho aviator mado .appli-
cation toitho courts for the release, of
tho machines, asserting that, they wero
Ifcrd'roiwriy.

g TimePictqreTal(ta

YOUR SAVINGS

EARN

4 1- -2

in our Savings Department,

and this interest is com

pounded

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and' Surplus:
$1,000,000.00

RECEPTION TO

liRAND MASTER PIERCE

Ivcpamllons aro undor wajt fdr tho
reception to be tendered to Gr'nad Mas-
ter Frank "V, l'lcrco or tho Grand
Lodgo, F. & A. M... of California, who
will arrivo on tho Manchuria Monday-- ,

'morning from tho coast. -
Tho reception will bo held oa Tuca--

day evening nt tho Young .hotel at
wlilcli a general galherlng'.of tho; Mas-
ons of tho Islands jvlll mcetlthis dis-
tinguished Mason. In tho neighbor-
hood of seven hundred. Invitations havo
been Issued 'for tho occasion anil If
former receptions of n llko nature con
bo taken as a standard tho Catherine
on next Tuesday evening wlll.be ono
of tho largest ever hold In Hawaii. ,

n
MASONS BAR WOMEN

FROM BEING SH'RINERS

Retult of Lono Fight in Which Bach-elo- ri

of the Organization
Are Winners. i'

NEW OP.LEANS. April a
ban is placed on the organization oC
tho Daughters ot Isls. a iironono.t oi..lllary women's branch ot tho Shrlners,
was tho announcement tnade.,byIin- -

pcrim luiumujo u. Li aircctot tucii-mon-

Va.. In his annual address nf
tho opening of the Imperial council
convonllon this morning nt tho Scot-
tish nito Cathedral. This recommen-
dation wns" mado op tho result of tt
long fight In tho order made principal-
ly by thn married nobles who wanted'
ineir wives, nnd daughters to sharo In
their pleasures. Tho bachelors won,
and the ssuo will be settled tomor-
row when it comes up before the Im-
perial council In .executive sosslon.v.

Tho nddress of Imperial I'otentnt'o
Street created a sensation In Shrliicr'a
circles and has been tho subject of
much comment. It was cntisod hytho
application ot several temnlcs. nrln- -
clpally Syrian of Cincinnati: to form
n In.llAO t.ntH.1

KUROPATKIN AND
WITTE NEAR DUEL

Speech of the Former Premier Arouses
Wrath of the General.

ST. PRTEP.SUima.AnrM 8 A ,1nol
between former Premier Count Wltto,
who represented Ilussla In the pcaco
necotlntlans with .Tnn.nn in ihr. irnit.

Icni Rtnton nn.i nn,.mi ,. 1,1..

former commander In chief of tho
Russian forces In tho field has been
averlod through an explanation bv lho
former.

General Kuropatkln took offenso nt
n, speech In which Count Wltto

that tho modern Russian mili-
tary commanders wero lacking In mo-
ral cQtirago.-an- d wero prone to blamo
others for their failures.

Tho General accepted tho rcterenco
as, a personal Insult,, and. challenging,
seconds wero appointed by both men.
Subsequently tho Count expressed re-
gret that nls spoken words were such
that tho General could consider thorn
as referring) to, himself, and said that
his remarks were Intended merely for
general, application.

In Bending the communications ex-
changed to tho newspapers, the sec-
onds stato that, the Incident, has been
satisfactorily disposed of, '

iCalifornia wlno dealers protest
against tariff schedulo with Canada.

Drier filed In MlssourPsiouster nro- -
cccdlngs against harvester trust.'

Homo of Santa llosa widow
gutted by flames; arson

' ' -

Is Here
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Fort nr
Hotel

To get the best results from your films and
plates take them for developing and printing
to

WatcrhQUse TmstijsimREy Ltd.,
'' F6rt ,andMrehant Streets
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